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A 6.5-kilobase HindlIl fragment that specifies the proteolytic activity of Streptococcus cremoris Wg2 was
sequenced entirely. The nucleotide sequence revealed two open reading frames (ORFs), a small ORF1 with 295
codons and a large ORF2 containing 1,772 codons. For both ORFs, there was no stop codon on the HindlIl
fragment. A partially overlapping PstI fragment was used to locate the translation stop of the large ORF2. The
entire ORF2 contained 1,902 coding triplets, followed by an apparently rho-independent terminator sequence.
The inferred amino acid sequence would result in a protein of 200 kilodaltons. Both ORFs have their putative
transcription and translation signals in a 345-base-pair ClaI fragment. ORF2 is preceded by a promoter region
containing a 15-base-pair complementary direct repeat. Both the truncated 33- and the 200-kilodalton proteins
have a signal peptide-like N-terminal amino acid sequence. The protein specified by ORF2 contained regions
of extensive homology with serine proteases of the subtilisin family. Specifically, amino acid sequences involved
in the formation of the active site (viz., Asp-32, His-64, and Ser-221 of the subtilisins) are well conserved in the
S. cremoris Wg2 proteinase. The homologous sequences are separated by nonhomologous regions which contain
several inserts, most notably a sequence of approximately 200 amino acids between the His and Ser residues of
the active site.
Because of their importance in the development of flavor
and texture in a wide variety of fermented foods throughout
the world, the proteolytic enzymes of lactic acid bacteria
have been the subject of extensive research during the last
decade. These studies have revealed the existence of an
astonishingly complex system of proteinases and peptidases.
Until now, attempts to unravel the complexity of the pro-
teolytic systems have concentrated on the localization and
biochemical characterization of these activities. Intracellular
proteinases, as well as several different proteolytic activities
associated with the cell wall, have been reported for Strep-
tococcus cremoris and S. lactis (for reviews, see references
16 and 35). Exterkate (6) distinguished three proteolytic
activities, on the basis of pH and temperature optima, which
were present in different combinations in the cell walls of
different S. cremoris strains. In S. lactis, multiple protein-
ases have been demonstrated by a zymogram staining tech-
nique on lysozyme-treated cells (3). In an attempt to ascribe
proteolytic activities to separate enzymes, Hugenholtz et al.
(12) have used antibodies against the purified proteolytic
systems. Characteristic combinations of protein peaks in
crossed immunoelectrophoresis experiments were the basis
of a new classification of the proteolytic systems of S.
cremoris strains. The overall impression of the biochemical
data available is that the cell wall bound proteinases of lactic
acid streptococci are very large enzymes (with molecular
weights of 130,000 or more) which require Ca2+ ions for
stabilization in an active configuration. Inhibition studies
show that they are serine proteinases (8, 9, 13).
In a previous paper, we reported on the cloning and
expression of the genetic information of the proteolytic
activity of S. cremoris Wg2 (14). A 6.5-kilobase HindIlI
fragment from the proteinase plasmid pWV05 of this strain
complemented the proteinase deficiency in S. lactis (Prt-). It
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specified two proteins, A and B, of the proteolytic systemn of
S. cremoris Wg2 in S. lactis as well as in B. subtilis. Here we
report on the nucleotide sequence of the gene that specifies
the cell wall-bound proteinase of S. cremoris Wg2 and on
some characteristics of this sequencs and of the enzyme as
deduced from the predicted amino acid sequence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. Growth and main-
tenance of bacteria and selective conditions have been
previously described (14). Plasmid pGKV500 (14) and its
derivatives were constructed and maintained in B. subtilis
PSL1 (21). Escherichia coli JM101 (44) was used as the host
for M13 and its derivatives.
Molecular cloning techniques. Plasmid DNA was isolated
as described previously (14). Restriction nuclease enzymes,
T4 DNA ligase, and the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA
polymerase I were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim
Biochemicals and used as recommended by the manufac-
turer. General procedures for cloning and DNA mnanipula-
tions were essentially as described by Maniatis et al. (18).
Competent cells of E. coli were transformed as described by
Mandel and Higa (17). Protoplasts of B. subtilis were trans-
formed as described by Chang and Cohen (2).
DNA sequence analysis. Subfragments of the 6.5-kb
Hindlll fragment of pGKV500 were cloned in both orienta-
tions in phage M13 by using M13 mplO, mpll, mpl8, and
mpl9 (44). The dideoxynucleotide sequencing method of
Sanger et al. (25) was used with buffer gradient gels and
[a-35S]dATP (1). Synthetic 17-mer primers were prepared on
a model 380A DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, Calif.) and purified on 20% polyacrylamide gels. To
confirm the nucleotide sequence around the restriction en-
zyme sites used for cloning in M13, a sequence reaction was
performed on pGKV500, which was made single stranded in
the region of interest by cutting with an appropriate restric-
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FIG. 1. Part of the S. cremoris Wg2 proteinase plasmid pWV05,
which specifies cell wall-bound proteolytic activity. pGKV500 car-
ries the 6.5-kb HindlIl fragment which complements proteinase
activity. pGD4 contains a partially overlapping 7.5-kb BamHI
fragment cloned in E. coli (14). The fragments cloned in M13 are
indicated by an asterisk. Abbreviations: B, BamHl, C, Clal, E,
EcoRI, H, HindIll; P, PstI.
tion enzyme and subsequent treatment with E. coli exonu-
clease III (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc., Gaithers-
burg, Md.) as advised by the manufacturer. Exonuclease
Ill-treated DNA (1.5 to 2 ,ug) was used in a standard
sequencing reaction. Nucleotide sequences were stored,
matched, and processed by using the computer programs of
Staden (29-31).
RESULTS
M13 cloning and DNA sequencing. Figure 1 shows a 6.5-kb
HindIll fragment of the proteinase-specifying plasmid
pWV05 of S. crernoris Wg2 and an overlapping BamHI
fragment of 7.5 kb. The HindIll fragment, introduced in S.
lactis (Prt-) on pGKV500, complemented the proteinase
deficiency of this strain. The BamHI fragment was cloned in
pACYC184, resulting in pGD4 (14). All of the subfragments
of the 6.5-kb HindIll fragment shown in Fig. 1 were cloned
in both orientations in phage M13 mplO and mpll (44).
Initially, the 345-base-pair (bp) ClaI fragment was found in a
single mplO clone, but it was lost upon subculturing. To
determine the DNA sequence of the fragments, the two M13
clones of each fragment were sequenced in a cascade se-
quencing strategy with synthetic primers. After part of the
sequence of a fragment had been determined by the dideoxy-
nucleotide method (25), two primers were synthetically
prepared. One primer was used to extend the nucleotide
sequence, while a reversed primer was used to confirm the
sequencing data by sequencing the opposite strand. To
confirm the nucleotide sequence around the restriction en-
zyme sites used for subcloning in M13, pGKV500 was
digested with an appropriate restriction enzyme and treated
with exonuclease III to produce single-stranded DNA in the
region of interest (26). This DNA was the template in a
dideoxynucleotide sequencing reaction using one of the
synthetic primers near the site to be sequenced. The exonu-
clease III strategy was also used to determine the nucleotide
sequence of the 345-bp ClaI fragment. In this way, the
nucleotide sequence of both strands of the entire HindIII
fragment was obtained.
Codon preference analysis. Codon preference analysis (31)
of the DNA sequence revealed two high-probability reading
frames, one on each strand, orientated in opposite directions
(data not shown). Both open reading frames (ORFs), one
containing 295 codons (ORF1) and one with 1,772 codons
(ORF2), had their endpoints outside the HindIll fragment.
To extend the sequence of the large ORF2, a partially
overlapping 3.5-kb PstI fragment, isolated from pGD4 (Fig.
1), was cloned in M13 mpl8 and mpl9. With synthetic
primers, both strands of the left-hand part of this fragment
were sequenced. A detailed restriction enzyme map deduced
from this sequence and the position of the two OREs are
presented in Fig. 2. The HindlIl fragment originally cloned
in pGKV500 is shown shaded in gray. A third HindIII site,
located 16 bp downstream of the second one, was not
present in pGKV500. The first stop codon after ORF2 was
found 380 bp downstream of the third HindlIl site.
Nucleotide sequence. The nucleotide sequence of the
HindlIl fragment, extended with part of the DNA sequence
of the PstI fragment, is presented in Fig. 3. In Fig. 4, the
345-bp ClaI fragment containing the putative promoter re-
gion of both ORFi and ORF2 is shown in more detail. ORF2
starts with an ATG start codon at position 1,206, and the first
stop codon (TAG) is located at position 6,912, giving it a
total length of 5,706 bp or 1,902 coding triplets. It has the
potential to synthesize a protein of 200 kilodaltons (kDa).
Upstream of the ATG start codon, around nucleotide 1,196,
a Shine-Dalgarno sequence (GGAGG) similar to those re-
ported for B. subtilis (11) is present, having a window of 10
bases and a free energy of binding of -14.4 kcal/mol (36).
Although a second in-frame ATG codon is present at posi-
tion 1,176, it is unlikely to be the start codon because it is not
preceded by a reasonable ribosome-binding site. Starting at
position 1,186, there are several potential promoter regions
(20, 24). A continuous sequence of TTGAATTTGTTC con-
tains two putative -35 sequences. With a spacing of 16 and
15 bases, respectively, the two -35 sequences are followed
by two overlapping consensus -10 regions (TATAATA-
TAAT, starting at position 1,106). The region from position
1,106 to 1,141 contains several other partially overlapping
Pribnow boxlike sequences. Upstream of the -35 region,
there is an AT-rich region (86% AT over the first 50 bases),
with several alternating stretches of A's and T's which
resemble the signals known to enhance transcription in B.
subtilis (4). Actually, the whole region between the two ClaI
sites, 345 bp in length, is AT rich (73% A's and T's). In the
promoter region (from position 1,084 to 1,145), two long
direct repeats of 15 and 13 bases are present. The promoter
region further contains a long complementary inverted re-
peat starting at position 1,104. A hypothetical stem-loop
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FIG. 2. Detailed restriction enzyme map of the proteinase region
of pWV05 as deduced from the nucleotide sequence. The positions
of ORF1 and ORF2 are indicated by the arrows. The Hindlll
fragment originally cloned in pGKV500 (14) is shaded, and the PstI
fragment used to extend the DNA sequence is stippled.
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is depicted in Fig. 5A. The Pribnow box-rich region is
completely buried in the proposed hairpin structure, thereby
leaving the two -35 regions without their respective -10
regions.
The ClaI site at position 884 is located in the ATG start
codon of ORF1 (Fig. 3). Nine bases upstream of this start
codon, the sequence GAGGAGA constitutes a possible
ribosome-binding site (11, 34). It is less clear-cut, however,
to assign a promoter region upstream of this ribosome-
binding site. There are several candidate -35 sequences, but
only two of them have -10 regions which conform reason-
ably well to the consensus -10 sequence for E. coli and B.
subtilis (20, 24). These are indicated by the leftward-directed
arrows (at positions 1,155 and 1,132 and at positions 959 and
936) in Fig. 4. Promoter region 1,155/1,132 overlaps with the
putative promoter for ORF2, and its -10 region is occupied
in the stem of the proposed hairpin structure in this region
(Fig. 5A).
The nucleotide sequence indicates that the codon usage in
S. cremoris is quite different from that in E. coli. S. cremoris
resembles B. subtilis in that it tends to distribute the codons
for its amino acids more evenly (23).
Terminator structure downstream of ORF2. In the nucleo-
tide sequence approximately 6,000 bp from the start of
ORF2, a region of dyad symmetry is present between
nucleotides 7,045 and 7,080, 130 nucleotides downstream of
the TAG stop codon. It has all of the features of a rho-
independent terminator sequence (24) consisting of two
complementary inverted repeats which can form a stem of 15
bp (with seven G-C pairs and two mismatches). The hairpin
structure is followed by a run of several T's and has a AG of
-24.6 kcal/mol (36; Fig. SB).
Putative signal peptides. The protein specified by ORF2
starts with a sequence of amino acids which closely resem-
bles a typical signal peptide (39). Four positively charged
amino acids are followed by a run of hydrophobic residues
(Fig. 3). By the rules of von Heijne (40) for processing
probability, a putative signal sequence cleavage site is situ-
ated between Ala-33 and Ala-34 in the canonical Ala-X-Ala-
Ala sequence. Cleavage at this site would result in a signal
peptide of 33 amino acids, which is in the size range reported
for signal peptides of other gram-positive exoproteins. The
33-kDa protein coded for by ORF1 also contains a putative
signal sequence structure with 32 amino acids.
Homology comparison. Of the proteins present in the
National Biomedical Research Foundation protein data bank
in October 1986, four showed homology with the S. cremoris
Wg2 ORF2 protein. All four were bacterial serine proteases
of the subtilisin family, and the overlaps are shown in Fig. 6.
These subtilisins, produced by bacilli only, can be divided
into two groups on the basis of structural and functional
comparisons, including amino acid composition and se-
quence analysis, enzymatic activities, and immunological
properties (22). Subtilisin Carlsberg and BPN' exemplify the
two groups. At the amino acid sequence level, these two
enzymes are approximately 70% homologous (22, 27). Ob-
viously, ORF2 specifies a proteinase of the subtilisin type.
One region of the S. cremoris proteinase, extending over 34
amino acids (amino acids 599 to 632), showed 50 to 56%
homology with a region in the different subtilisins containing
the reactive Ser-221. The corresponding serine in the S.
cremoris proteinase, Ser-620, is contained in a stretch of
seven amino acids with complete homnology. A second
region of homology, with 38 to 46% matches over a stretch of
117 amino acids, is found between amino acids 276 and 393
of the S. cremoris proteinase, corresponding with amino
acids 59 to 166 in the subtilisins. This region in the subtilisins
includes the amino acids involved in the formation of the Si
specificity crevice (residues 125 to 127 and 152 to 154) and
His-64, which, together with Ser-221 and Asp-32, constitutes
the charge relay system crucial for enzyme activity (15).
Asp-32 of the subtilisins is also found in a smaller region of
homology with the S. cremoris proteinase. A stretch of
seven amino acids around Asp-32, conserved in the subtili-
sins, is found around Asp-217 of the S. cremoris proteinase.
In Fig. 6B, the results of the homology comparison are
summarized and drawn to scale on a linear map. No homol-
ogies between the proteins present in the National Biomed-
ical Research Foundation data bank and the truncated
protein specified by ORF1 were found.
DISCUSSION
We sequenced over 7,000 bp of a region of the proteinase
plasmid pWV05 of S. cremoris Wg2, which was shown to
specify proteolytic activity. A 6,519-bp HindIll fragment
contained within this sequence restored the proteolytic
deficiency in S. lactis (Prt-) (14). From the two incomplete
ORFs found on the fragment, only the largest was sequenced
to its end. The first stop codon was located 5,706 bp
downstream of the ATG start. The proposed transcription-
and translation-regulatory sequences of this lactic acid strep-
tococcal gene closely resemble those reported for B. subtilis
and E. coli (11, 20, 24, 34) and are in good agreement with
the sequences determined by van der Vossen et al. (36a).
Metabolic regulation of proteinase synthesis in lactic acid
streptococci has been observed (6, 7, 12, 16). The occur-
rence of a 36-bp region of dyad symmetry in the promoter
region is suggestive of a regulatory region and might be a
binding site for a regulatory protein (24). A similar region of
dyad symmetry has been reported in front of the sprE gene
that encodes the B. subtilis subtilisin E protease, a gene
which is under catabolite repression (42).
From the homology comparison with the subtilisins, it is
obvious that ORF2 specifies a serine protease. This finding is
in accordance with the results of inhibition studies on the
purified enzyme showing its sensitivity to the serine protease
inhibitor phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (8, 9, 13). The three
most-conserved regions include the triplet Arg-32, His-64,
and Ser-221 of the reactive center of subtilisin (Arg-217,
His-281, and Ser-620 in the S. cremoris proteinase). In the
four enzymes compared, the three regions Asp-32/Asp-217,
His-64/His-281, and Ser-221/Ser-620 share 50, 43, and 53%
identical residues, respectively (Fig. 6A). When the percent
match with at least one of the subtilisins was calculated and
the most conservative amino acid replacements were re-
garded as identical residues (5), the homology increased to
83, 55, and 68%, respectively. The stretch of 107 amino acids
around His-64 in the subtilisins also includes two sequences
involved in the formation of the S1 specificity crevice
(Ser-125-Leu-126-Gly-127 makes up one side of this pocket,
and the side chains of Ala-152-Ala-153-Gly-154 form the
other side [15]). The analogous sequences in the S. cremoris
proteinase are Ser-349-Leu-350-Gly-351 and Ser-380-Ala-
381-Gly-382. The latter region is part of a longer stretchof
complete homology and includes the highly conserved Asn-
155 (Asn-383 in the S. cremoris proteinase), which is impor-
tant for stabilization of the reaction intermediate formed
during proteolysis (15). The most striking feature of the S.
cremoris proteinase in comparison with the subtilisins, how-
ever, is the presence of several stretches of amino acids not
found in the subtilisin sequences (Fig. 6B). The distance
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2795OCM MA WA MCA CCGM )CM T IV? MG0 CM TmR MC MCC MC TMC WrA MA TM CM CMCGiy liar Ala liar Pro VailiaMreMo t Ala An liar liar liar Phe Pro liar Ptw Uly LIa
2OSS1W MrT CM MC W? CA AM CMT C? CMA SW CM MAlWA CMC CGATMAT CMCMr SM WI lar Uly Gln ELs Lou VaI Asp Trp Va1 ft Ala Nis Pro Asp Asp Sr Lou
2915W? CM A MT oC cMACM C CM M WA MT CMG AM TT MT GKGC AC MG ?CT
Gly Va1 Eqs U. Ala Lou lmar au VWI Pro AMn Gln EqsTyr lir Giu Asp ELs Mt Mr
297S5ac TM MAC 1 TM CM A CIfT 1W MT CIT 1W TM MWC MGT MTAC WA WAAsp Pm iar Set TyCly U Pto VI Mr Mn au Ser Phe Eqs Pto Asp lI* lti Ala Pro
3035ACCM AMC SW IdA AMC CMY AMC AMC MTC T MA MT MGCMCfrIMA
Cly Gly Mn Ile Trp SMt lir Gln Mn Mn Mn Gly lyr liar Mn Mt Mr Gly lr MEr
6203095
G C aWCT mAT CM CMIA CM WA TMC TM MAA CM WA TM M AMC MA
Mt Ala Mt Pro ibw S1 Ala Gly rt Gln Ala Lou Lau Eqs Gln Aa LouAMn Mn Es
3155
AMC CCAWA TM TM TCMC TM MA CM CT MA CM MA C= CM MC GCTmT CIT
AMn mn Pro PbM Tyr Ala Tyr Tyr Es Gln La Es Giy lir Ala Lau lar Asp ibm Lou
3215
AMC AC?? GAG MGCT MTaC:O CMaW MCAMCAT MT CA TM MT MTCIT MIC
Wes la li CGU Mtt Mn lir Ala Gln Pro II* AMn As lesmn Tyr Mn Mn W sle
3275
SWC M0 C CM CM CM CM CM CIT GCT CM CM CA ACM AT CMT WCA Tm
V Mt Pro arg Arg Gln Giy Ala Giy Lu WI Asp WI Eql Ala Ala Il Amp Ala Ian
3335
CM AMU MAT Ct A mC CT CM CM CCAM C T CM WCIT GM Tm A GCGlu Lqs mn Pro Mt Thl VWI Va Ala Giu Mn GlyTyPrro Ala VW Clu Lou Eqs Asp720
3395
TI CAMTAg MCG GCM AMG MC TM MA CM MCC TMC MC MRT MOC MCG MC CMT GM CUR
m liar SMr lir Asp vEq liar M LEqs Lan lir mli Mn Sre Tht ir Nis Giu Lou
3455
AC TA CM GGAI ACT MT C GCAT MCT T CM CIrr TM MA MA CM MT GC CCMlir Tyr Gin Mt Asp Set Mn lia Asp lia MAn Ala Va1 Tyr lia Mr Ala lTrt Asp Pro
FIG. 3. Nucleotide sequence and inferred amino acid sequence of the S. cremoris Wg2 proteinase gene and its flanking regions. For both
ORFs, the sequence of the nontranscribed DNA strand is presented. Numbering of the nucleotides is from the leftmost Hindlll site. Amino
acid numbering is shown under the sequence. The small untranslated region from position 886 to 1,205 contains the putative -35 and -10
sequences for ORF1 and ORF2 and is shown in more detail in Fig. 4. The putative signal sequence cleavage sites are shown by small vertical
arrows. Asp-217, His-281, and Ser-620 are boxed. At the 3' end of the nucleotide sequence, the putative terminator of ORF2 is indicated. For
details, see the text.
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3515
TAT Al?
Mn Set Gly Vol Lou 1y1 Alp LIs Ly Ile Amp Gly Ala Ala Ile Lys Ala Gly Ser Mn
3575 CORdA
ATA MT CCT CW MAAC GM CMG MT GM TIC MA CIA"rTIG AMG
11 7r Vol Pro Ala Gly 15w Ala Gln Ile Clu Phw Lau Ser LAu Pro LIy Sie
3635
T? GMC CM CMG CAM TItT TIT C AmC aMrXG
PM Ap Gln Gln Gln Phe Vol Glu Gly Ptw Lou Mn Ph LIs Gly Sei Amp Gly Sir Rig
620
3695
TIC AM TCI CIA M aO ffr TI? GM MT GMC MC AM aMT CIC CAT MT
Lou Mn Lou Pro Tyr ftt Gly Pht Ph. Gly Alp Trp sn Alp Gly LIs II* Vol Amp Sir
3755
CIC MAT OGG AC MCr TAT Mar Cr CCr r MT ITI MC Cm OCR CIA TCI MC
Lou Mn Gly LIe 1t Ser Pro Ala Gly Gly Mn PM Gly Vol Pro Lou Lou
3815
AC AA MT MA CCC MT CM TAT TAT CX AIC CIC MCA GM CC CAT CC AMC CG
Mn 4L AMn Tr Gly 1hw Gln Syr 11r Gly Gly fSt Vol Aup Ala Ap Gly Asn CGn
38S
A CIT GA CAT CM C:s mT WC TIr 1M g MC AMC MT TIR GMC1tw Vol Amp Amp Gln Ala Ile Ala PFw Sir Sr Aup Lys Mn Ala Lau Tyc Mn Pup 71.
3,35
MC AMTGUT CI TI OX MT IC MC AMAC CMA OCI GC MST CIT CAT CWSer Sit Ly lyr Tyr Emu LIu ARg Mn le Sitr Mn Vol Gln Vol Ap Il,e Lou Alp Cly
920
3M
CMG CW AT AA CIT MC; CC OC M MC MTW CCI MaC AG MC TW MS MTGln Gly Mn Lys Val r 15r Lou Sir Ser Sir Mn Lou Ly TyI Tyr Mn
6055
CIT CAT CMA CAM WC T CIA GOT CWIOMC TMT TM
Ala His Ser Gln Gln Tyr Ile Tyr Tyr AMn Ala Pro Ala Trp Alp Gly Tyr Tyr Aup
4115
CMA CT GCAT AMC MC AMG AMC CAGT CAT MT TMIT MT IGCGln ARg Alp Gly AMn II* 4L Ala Amp Aup Gly Sir lyr Tt Arg rle Sir Gly
4175
CG CCG GM xC: G G MAAA CCIU CATrG CnC TIC AM CCI GM Ir APG
Vol Pro Glu Gly Gly Alp L3 Arg Gln Vol Ptw Amp Vol Pro Ph. Lys Lou AlP Sir
"arc 4235
GM AC CIT CCG CAT GCC IdA C= AA MC GM GM MC CG TM
Ala Pro 15r Vol Arg Ris Vol Ala Lou Ser Ala Lys TAr Glu Mn Gly Lys Tr GlnSyr
1020
4295
TM TIC MA CCI GM AAMG GAT GAT TIC MCT CIT CAT aX AMC AM MGCCI MAn
Tyr Lou 75r Ala Glu Aa Lys Amp Amp Lou Ser Gly Lau Alp Alamr Lys Ser Vol
4355
WCA Alr MT CAM MT CIT GAT CCAMC TI? MC CAT MA AM15r Ala Ile Mn Glu Vol AMn Lou Amp Ala Phw 15r Amp Ala Gly 75w Ala
4415
CAT aX TM Mc AlT GA MC CCA l?A Ir GAC GMA CJM CM CA CT OX MAT
Alp Gly Tyr TAr Lys I1l Glu Pro Lou Sir Alp Glu Gln Ala Gln Ala LAu Gly Mn
4475
CC GMC AT CWI GMG CMICMC TICMTrGT MAT MT OOC Acr GOT CM CATGly Alp Msn Ser Ala Glu Lu Tyr LAu Trt Aup Mn Ala Ser M4n Ala Asp Gln Alp
4535
AX C Cl? CMG AMG OX AxMA 1wmT CAT TIA AlT GCC AM OXacC AId
Ala Ser Vol Gin Pro Gly Sir Sir Phw Alp Lou 110 Val Mn Gly Gly Gly Ile
1120
4595
CIA GAC AMG AlT 'CA MCT MAC MA MAC CoC TC GAA0C AAT CM CC AxMC
Pro Alp W3 Ile Sir Sir 7Ar 15r TAr Gly Tyr Glu Ala Mn Gln Gly Gly Gly
4655
TM MC mTI crA Mac TM CIA CA CIT GACMCr T TAC AAT CA CM CA
7yr Ptwsir Gly TAr Tyr Pro Ala Ala Vol Amp Gly 7yr 15r Mn Ala Gln Gly
4715
AM AAA CAT GAT Tm AfA MC GAT aCT MT A;CMCT TIC Tr OX IA AIC
4W Wly Ri Amp Lou AMn Tyr Alp Ala Ala Mn Sir P1w 15r Ala Sir Stt
4775
OX; cc Km MT Cr CATStC CA CMC CAT CT CAT AMG CAT MC:
Pro Vol 15w Mn Ala Alp Syr &la Ala Gln Vol Amp Lou Ala Alp Lys Ala Zi
4835 NirS
CMG rC CI?T CAT mTI GM An C? CrA CCI ACG OCA MC 7TI mcr CAT 7C
Gln Leu Lou 81g Aup 1hw Vol Arg Lou Ala Pro Phw Alp LAu
1220
4685
AM TIC AMC AMT CAT CM MC C GAGM AMC AMC AMG CIT AMLys Pwe Mn Mn Gly Ser Amp Gln SrGClu Ala Ie 4w Vol T5w Glym.r Vol
4955
MT GMC MCC AM ACGT T CIT GM MC GC CIA CIT CAT CA CA CATOSer Ala Alp 4s Vol Mn Vol Gly Amp 15r Vol Ala Ala Lou Amp Ala GLn His
5015
CAG mT MwT Cl GAT GCA COG CGT T TAT CWr GMc MTMCM CAG IC 0C CHis Phw Ser Vol Alp Vol Pro Vol Mn 1yr Gly Alp Mn Tr IleLy4 Vol Ala
5075
GAM GA CAT0C AM AC MC MC GAG CAA G ACC MCACCW T GaTCIT COT
Alp Glu Asp Gly Mnn TAr Glu Gin Thr Ile TAr Ser Sir TYr ANP ProAup
DoRM 5135 coRl
A AMG AAT IC? GCC MC TIC GAT GC MA fTf CmACMT GMTATCMAATM tLAu Lysn m Ser Vol TAr Ph. Alp Gln Gly Vol TrPhw Gly Ala Msn Glu Ph1 Mn
1320
519S
COC MC wCT AM TIC TAT GC CCr AMG MC0GG Al? MCC Al? MT AMG IC
Ala TAr sir A Lys Phe lyr Alp Pro Lys Gly Ii Ala TArc Ile GlyLys Val
S2SS
AM CIA MC MA MCC lI' CMG Cf GAT AM CM Al? CCA AIC AAG GAT GAT CCI
Lys IisProTA r TArbt Leu Gln Vol Asp Gly Lys GinI1e ProI11 Lys Rip AspELu
5315
A TC 1t=GAMMTAr CIA CM
P1w See Ph. Lau Alp Lou ly Thr Lou Gly Gln Lys Pro Phe Gly Vol Vol Vol
5375
CGI GY :C AT CA AC AMG AC CM GMA AOC ATr GAT CA MCC
Gly Asp Gln Mn Lys Phw Gln Glu Ala Leu Phi Ile Lou Asp Ala Val
5435
CCA MAC TICIA TIC GAG AC MAC GAT GCA CO CI? TAT AC AM GAt CCA AC
Ala Pro m.w Lou Ser Lou Glu Ser Set m.r Asp Ala Pro Vol Tyr Thr PAn Amp Pro Mn
1420
54ff
TIC CG ATr MC CrA AC aX Mr GMC AAT CC CMA TAT CCM CG McA AMC
Ph. Gln II* Thr Gly TAr Ala TAr Amp sn Ala Gln Tyr Lou Ser Lou Ser II* Mn Gly
5555
AT CM OCI AC CM TXC CIA GR MC A AT M=AA CCIM CAT ACl
Sar Ser Vol Ala Ser Gln Tyr Vol Amp Ile Mn 'le Mn Sir Gly Lys Pro Gly Ris Mt
5615
CWI MT GAT CMG = C7T AM TC 1 CG:M C0C AA AMC CGG CGC A CIST Cr7 MA
Ala II* Asp Gln Pro Vol L4s Lou LAu Glu Gly Lys Mn Vol Lou Vol Ala Vol Thr
S67S
GAT AMC GM GMA AC OC AM AC AG AM MC MA CIT TM TM GM CCA AG AA A
Amp Sir Glu Aup sn The Mur Thr Lys AMn 1I. 1r Vol Tyr lyr Glu Pro Ly Lys 1Th
5735
CC CA CA Cn;XAMXT GM M CA MTr MAC MT GA CIA G21 MCC CCO AM
IU AIa Ala Pro 15h Vol Pro Ser hr 1hr Glu Pro AlM Lys The Vol 1hr LAU TM
1520
CIA AM GM CIKAMC OX GMA MC CIT CAG TAT MGT Cr GAT AC MAA VT
Ala sn Sir Ala Ala Gly Glu Tr Vol Gln Tyr Sir Ala Amp Gly Gly Lys Tyr
5655 Sail
CMG GAT ca; COI WGI C C KGUMC CCICACA MT Cm MC TIC AM TI? AMC K
Gln Aup Vol Pro Ala Ala Gly Vol15w Vol Ala AMn Gly Ph. Ly Ptw Lys Ser
5915
r GAT Tr TAM Mr T GM ICA CIA G-cTAT CCAMC APT AMG ax
TAr PAp Lau Tyr Gly AMn Glu Ser Pro Ala Vol Aup Tyr Vol Vol sn Ile Lys Ala
5,75
GAT GAT OCr GCA CIU TI CM CIA CC AMG CM GM CC MCT AAT CCG MT Cr 1: WC
Alp Alp Pro Ala Gln Lou Gln Ala Ala Lys Gln Glu LAu 15r sn Lou Ile Ala Ser Ala
6035
AM MCG CMA MT GOX A =CI AMG TAT GAT GAT GMC MA MC; Cr TrMCIA GCA
Lys Thr Lou Sir Ala Ser Gly Lys Tyr Amp Alp Ala Thr TAr TAr Ala Lou Ala Ala Ala
1620
6095
MCG CG AGM CA CAA MCCGCI CTr GAT CM MC AMC OM CA GCT GAT rA CIT CCT
Gln Lys Ala Gln TAr Ala Lou Alp Gln Thr Mn Ala Sir Vol Asp Ser Lou TAr Gly
6155 btl
GOC MAT CGA GM CCI CM MT CCI= A1 MT CAM TI CT OC AM 7dA CCI GAT AMG
Ala Mn Arg Alp Lou Gln TAr Ala lIe Mn Gln Lau Ala Ala Lys L*u Pro Ala Asp Lys
6215
AMG MT CMI CT AMC CM TIC CM AM; OCT =C CCI GCA MC GaM TIC C
Lys 15r Sir Lou LAu Mn Gin LAu Gln Ser Vol Lys Ala Ala Lau Gly The Asp LAu Gly
6275
MT CM GAT CMIAC MCT CKC MA 7'l MC CA TMA GMC GMC OCI GC CIA
Mn Gln Thr Alp Pro Sei tr ilyLyy Phe Ala Ala Lau Alp PAp LAu Ala
6335
CM Cr CM CIA Ca: MC CA MC GC GMc CMG CAT CAM C=C MT Ce? GM AMG
Gln Ala Gln Ala Gly 15r Gln 15r Amp Alp Gln Hls Gln Ala Lou Ala LyS Vol Lou
1720
6395
CGAT CGA CI CIA A CIT CM AWl CIA MA CC WT GM CIr
Alp Ala Vol Lou Ala Lys Lau Ala Glu Gly Ile Lys Ala Ala Pro Ala Glu Vol
6455
AT GCT M GAT CCI CA A CM AAA ICr TAT (C GMC A GMC MCA TI MC
Mn Ala Lys Alp Ala Ala 1mr Gly LIy Trp Tlr Ala Pup Ile Ala Aup 15r Lou Thr
6515 Rinulll NLndIll
wC CM wr CAT am IV= GM AMG CIT CA CAT IA: CM r TC cM Mr
sr Gly Gln Ala Sir Ala Amp Ala Ser Aup w Lou Ala Ris Lou Gln Ala Lou Gln Ser
6575
CC AM AMG CMo CIA ac CGI AM MACIT CIT ACC GMGC rc
gu Lyus th LysVol Ala Ala Ala Vol Glu Ala AlaLys 1h Vol Gly Gly Alp Gly
6635 MarI
CA MAC AT MC GM MA CC CM WCC AMC OGMOF OCI Or GMMC
5w Gly Sir Alp Gly Gly Gli Gin Gly ftr Pro Ala Pro Ala Pro Gly AlP
1820
66ff
nT AMG GaM AnA CGAT GM Am CMG CIT ICr= A1 CIA A
I1i Gly Lw Amp Lys Gly Alp Glu Gly Sei Gin Pro Ser Ser Gly Gly Mn I1e 1r
6755
MAT CIa GM A AC IdA MC MC CAT AT MCG CG MT CMa Clr
Mn Pro Ala 1w Thr Sit Sir T5w Al Amp AMp Arg Mn Gly Gln Lau
6815
MA pGrAMCTCIA TI OC AM MA CA GM MA GM CCI :CA M TT (XE
Ser GLy Lys Gly Ala L uProLys T5 Gly Giu TAr Glu Arg Pro Ala Phw Gly
6875
TIC TM T=M nCC MT CCI GM CM TM CIA TCMAA CM CMrCCr
Phw Lau Gly ValIie vol vol Lau Sit Gly Val Lou Gly LouL3 Arg Ly Gln Arg
693S
GM GM TM MM-IcaC 0=7:MI CMC G CCA7WMAr MwAMAG OTXXTrA
GluGlu ***
699S
TMCCIwmT IGAMCFICM AG7CAAA TACIGAIrACM COCT ATI TRATA7TITI
7055
APOICCI AGWMCI CIACMATCTCIMACMW CCIIATM
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between Asp-32 and His-64 in subtilisin is doubled to 64
amino acids, whereas His-64 and Ser-221 are spaced by an
extra 182 amino acids in the S. cremoris proteinase (from 157
in subtilisin to 339 in the streptococcal proteinase). In the
region where subtilisin has a small exterior loop (Gly-160 to
Asn-163), the S. cremoris proteinase contains a stretch of
approximately 180 amino acids not found in subtilisin. Be-
cause the spatial relationship among the amino acids of the
active center, the Si specificity crevice, and Asn-383 are
kept intact, we may speculate that this large insert (and
perhaps some of the smaller ones) can be envisaged as
protruding from a subtilisinlike core.
The predicted amino acid sequence gives the S. cremoris
proteinase a calculated molecular weight of 200,000. This
value cannot be easily reconciled with the results of Hugen-
holtz et al. (13). These investigators showed that the proteo-
lytic system of S. cremoris Wg2 consists of two proteinases,
A and B, with estimated molecular weights of 140,000 each,
based on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis. Part of the difference in size can be explained by
the assumption that the S. cremoris proteinase is synthe-
sized as a preproenzyme, as are the subtilisins (33, 41). At
the N terminus, there is a signal peptide-like sequence of 33
amino acids. The tentative cleavage site is separated from
Asp-217 by 184 residues. If we assume that 30 to 40 amino
acids are required for proper folding of the mature enzyme at
the N terminus (in subtilisin, this number is 32), approxi-
mately 130 to 140 residues would remain, which might
constitute a pro-region (sizes of gram-positive pro-sequences
range from 77 to about 194 amino acids (37). From 16 to 17
kDa could be split off in this way from the N terminus.
Recently, the gene for the extracellular serine protease of
Serratia marcescens was cloned and sequenced (43). The
mature protease is formed by processing of a proenzyme at
the N terminus, as well as at the C-terminal part. The mature
enzyme contains 388 amino acids (size, 41 kDa). The C-
terminal peptide split off contains another 637 residues, with
an approximate size of 70 kDa. Similarly, the S. cremoris
proteinase might be processed at the C terminus, and this,
cuClalCM
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FIG. 4. Promoter region of ORF1 and ORF2. The 320-bp frag-
ment shown (from position 886 to 1,205 in the nucleotide sequence
of Fig. 3) contains the putative -35 and -10 regions for ORF1
(leftward-directed thick arrows under the sequence) and ORF2
(rightward-directed thin arrows under the sequence). Long arrows
above the sequence, between position 1,099 and 1,141, indicate
direct and inverted repeats. The two possible ribosome-binding site
(RBS) sequences are indicated. The numbering of the nucleotides is
the same as in Fig. 3.
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FIG. 5. Hypothetical stem-and-loop structures flanking the S.
cremoris Wg2 proteinase gene. (A) Hairpin structure in the pro-
moter region of ORF2. The -35 and -10 sequences of ORF2 are
indicated by thin arrows. Part of the sequence is presented double
stranded to show the possible promoter region, 1,155/1,132, of
ORF1 (thick arrows). (B) Terminator structure 130 bases down-
stream of the TAG stop codon of ORF2.
together with the putative processing steps at the N termi-
nus, might result in a mature enzyme of 140 kDa.
The observation that, upon prolonged incubation, the
purified enzyme is subject to self-digestion might offer an
alternative explanation. Because low (1 mM) concentrations
of Ca2+ ions activate the similar S. cremoris AC1 proteinase
(9), it is conceivable that, under the isolation conditions
used, the streptococcal proteinase is released from the cell
wall by a self-digestion step, resulting in the purification of a
truncated protein of 140 kDa. Indeed, under certain condi-
tions, proteinase activity can be isolated in protein bands
with molecular weights as low as 60,000 (J. Erkelens,
personal communication). Interestingly, at least one of these
self-digestion sites, which have to be postulated to explain
these observations, may be identified in the C terminus of
the proteinase. The amino acid sequence Leu-1434 to Ser-
1437 is identical to one of the digestion sites of the S.
cremoris AC1 and S. lactis NCDO763 proteinase in P-casein
(A. Geis and W. Bockelmann, personal communication; 19).
This hypothesis is also in agreement with the genetic finding
that the cloned HindlIl fragment specifies a proteinase
lacking 130 amino acids at the C terminus which still can
complement proteinase deficiency. Moreover, a deletion in
the gene removing the C-terminal 343 residues still specified
an active enzyme (13a), showing that at least part of the
C-terminal region can be deleted without severely affecting
enzyme activity. This finding is in contrast with the situation
for the extracellular proteolytic activity of S. marcescens in
E. coli, which is lost upon introduction of frame shifts in the
C-terminal part of the gene (43). Both processing and self-
digestion might also offer an explanation for the localization
of the genetic information for both proteins A and B (each
with a size of 140 kDa) on the HindIll fragment in pGKV500
(14). Possibly, one of the proteins is a processing or break-
down product of the other which still exhibits proteinase
activity. To match this with the crossed immunoelectropho-
resis results, one would have to postulate the exposure of
completely different antigenic determinants in A and B as a
result of one of these digestion steps.
All S. cremoris proteinases are extremely specific and
degrade only ,B-casein (9, 10, 19, 38), except the S. cremoris
AM1 and SK11 proteinases, which also hydrolyze cx-casein
(38). A protein like bovine serum albumin, readily degraded
by the subtilisins, is not hydrolyzed by S. cremoris protein-
ases (9). A differentiation between lactic acid streptococcal
proteinases exists in the production of bitter peptides during
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FIG. 6. Homology comparison. (A) Sequence homology of the S. cremoris Wg2 proteinase and subtilisins Carlsberg, DY, B.
amyloliquefaciens, and B. subtilis. Sequences are from the National Biomedical Research Foundation protein data bank, October 1986. Only
amino acids that differ from the residues in the Carlsberg enzyme are shown; identical residues are boxed. Asp, His, and Ser involved in the
active site are indicated by vertical broken lines. The sequences forming the S1 specificity crevice are overlined. (B) The homologous regions
from panel A (thick lines) were drawn to scale on a linear map of the whole proteinase and compared with a linear map of subtilisin. Numbers
refer to amino acid residues. SS, Signal sequence; Pro, pro-sequence.
cheese production. This major flavor defect in cheese is
thought to be related to proteinase (over) activity (16, 32). It
will be interesting to learn whether the inserts or the long C
terminus found in the S. cremoris Wg2 proteinase are
involved in this specificity. Deletion analysis experiments
are in progress to answer these questions and to find out
whether the long C terminus plays a role in cell wall
association, as suggested by the self-digestion hypothesis.
We believe that the elucidation of the complete nucleotide
sequence reported here is important in at least three re-
spects. (i) It provides a basis for the construction of efficient
expression and secretion vectors for lactic acid streptococci.
(ii) It is essential for future research aimed to determine
which parts of the enzyme are involved in its specificity. (iii)
The nucleotide sequence is basic to research aimed at
changing the properties of the enzyme to make it more
suitable for dairying and, perhaps, other purposes.
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